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2014年 7 月 13日 - 主日講章 

“I’m  Free, I’m  Alive！”   

“我是自由的，我是活着的”（向律法死了，向神活着） 

Part 4 in series “Galatians – Be Free” 加拉太书– 得自由 - 系列之 4 

 

Galatians 2: 11-21 11 Now when Peter had come to Antioch, I withstood him to his face, 

because he was to be blamed; 12 for before certain men came from James, he would eat 

with the Gentiles; but when they came, he withdrew and separated himself, fearing those 

who were of the circumcision. 13 And the rest of the Jews also played the hypocrite with 

him, so that even Barnabas was carried away with their hypocrisy. 14 But when I saw that 

they were not straightforward about the truth of the gospel, I said to Peter before them all, 

“If you, being a Jew, live in the manner of Gentiles and not as the Jews, why do you compel 

Gentiles to live as Jews? 15 We who are Jews by nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles, 
16 knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law but by faith in Jesus Christ, 

even we have believed in Christ Jesus, that we might be justified by faith in Christ and not 

by the works of the law; for by the works of the law no flesh shall be justified. 17 “But if, 

while we seek to be justified by Christ, we ourselves also are found sinners, is Christ 

therefore a minister of sin? Certainly not! 18 For if I build again those things which I 

destroyed, I make myself a transgressor. 19 For I through the law died to the law that I might 

live to God. 20 I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in 

me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me 

and gave Himself for me. 21 I do not set aside the grace of God; for if righteousness comes 

through the law, then Christ died in vain.” 

加拉太书 2：11-21 後来，矶法到了安提阿；因他有可责之处，我就当面抵挡他。 12  

从雅各那里来的人未到以先，他和外邦人一同吃饭，及至他们来到，他因怕奉割礼

的人，就退去与外邦人隔开了。13  其余的犹太人也都随著他装假，甚至连巴拿巴

也随夥装假。 14  但我一看见他们行的不正，与福音的真理不合，就在众人面前对

矶法说：「你既是犹太人，若随外邦人行事，不随犹太人行事，怎麽还勉强外邦人

随犹太人呢？」15  我们这生来的犹太人，不是外邦的罪人； 16  既知道人称义不

是因行律法，乃是因信耶稣基督，连我们也信了基督耶稣，使我们因信基督称义，

不因行律法称义；因为凡有血气的，没有一人因行律法称义。 17  我们若求在基督

里称义，却仍旧是罪人，难道基督是叫人犯罪的吗？断乎不是！18  我素来所拆毁

的，若重新建造，这就证明自己是犯罪的人。 19  我因律法，就向律法死了，叫我

可以向神活著。 20  我已经与基督同钉十字架，现在活著的不再是我，乃是基督

在我里面活著；并且我如今在肉身活著，是因信神的儿子而活；他是爱我，为我舍

己。 21  我不废掉神的恩；义若是藉著律法得的，基督就是徒然死了。  
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1.  Justification by faith alone  （vs 20, 15-16） 

单单因信基督称义  

Vs 20  “我已经与基督同钉十字架” 

2.    Free from the Law  (vs 20, 17-18)   

脱离律法（不因行律法称义） 

   Vs 20 “现在活著的不再是我” 

3.  The all-sufficiency of the indwelling Christ  (vs 20, 19)   

基督内住的充分性 

Vs 20 “乃是基督在我里面活著” 

4. The Grace of God (vs 20)  

神的恩典 

Vs 20 “他是爱我，为我舍己” 

 


